
INSTITUTE WHIPS
MARSHALL ELEVEN

Brevard Institute's Green Flashes
defeated the Marshall football eleven
Wednesday, November 18, by the
score of 7-6 after a close tussle.

Both teams concentrated on passes
and' end runs throughout the game,
very few plays being made through
the line. Several superb punts were
executed at crucial moments by Cohn,
of Marshall, and Mitchell, of the. in¬
stitute eleven.
The Marshall outfit played a splen¬

did game. This is their first season
in football and only two men on the
team have played the sport before
this year.

M. A. Dumas, Green Flash full¬
back, caught the ball on a punt early
in the first quarter and slipped
through a broken field for 60 yards
and a touchdown, by a series of ex¬
cellent sidesteps and fast footwork.
The B. I. boys made the extra point
and the half ended 'T-O.

Lato in the fourth quarter, Cohn,
visiting fullback, slipped around right
end and raced up the field for nearly
70 yards and a touchdown. Marshall
failo«l to make the extra point.
Dumas Mitchell, and Guthrie were

stars for the Green Flashes while
Cohn was outstanding for the Mar¬
shall eleven.

Blantyre Breezes
1 i

.Miss Beulah Allison had as her
dinner guest Sunday, Miss Doxie
Brewer.
Mr. and Mrs. Carson Woodfin of

Penrose, spent Sunday with Mrs.
Moore and daughter, Miss Ruby
Hamilton.
Our B. Y. P. U. is progressing

very nicely. All are cordially invited
to attend these "services, which begin
at 7 :.'!0 every Sunday night.

Miss Doxie Brewer had as her
guest last Sunday night, Miss Beu¬
lah Allison.

Miss Man Ellen Reed visited Mrs.
Clannie Justus one afternoon last
week.

(leorge Woodfin of Horse Shoe,
visited John Reed recently.
Mr and Mrs. Merritt Duncan

were in Hendersonville recently.
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Drake of Big

Willow, were through this section on

Sunday. They were on their way to
visit Mrs. Drake's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Sam Orr of Glade Creek. Mrs.
Drake was farmerly a teacher at
Blantyre, and has many friends here.
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Woodfin spent

Sunday with Mr. Woodfin's aunt.
Mrs. Moore, at Blantyre.

Mr. and Mrs. D. S. Morgan visit-
«.'! Mrs. Morgan's sister. Mrs. W. C.
Glazene'r, of Hendersonville, Satur¬
day.

Mrs. Lance, a teacher in Fruitland
institute, spent Sunday with her par-
nts, Mr. and Mrs. Avery Justus at
Jiantyre.
Misses Pink, and Pearl Gash of Et-
wah. visited their brother, Lee Gash,

recently. i
iur. and Mrs. C. Woodfin visited
u\ and Mrs. Jones recently.
Raymond Reed and Miss Belle

.teed were in Hendersonville last
aturday.
Misses Fred Maxwell, Irene Davis,
nd LeRoy Davis motored to Hender-
-nville Saturday.
Messrs. William and Winborn Gash
id as their guest Sunday, Davis
tiodfin, of Enon.
Mrs. D. S. Morgan has just re-

,a-ne dfrom a visit to her father,
T. C. Holtzclaw, of Henderson-

lie, who was recently taken ill while
love church. Rev. Mr. Holtzclaw is
jiivering a sermon at Pleasant
_.! known here and we are glad to
.port he was able to leave the hos-
Ital and return to his home in Hen-
orsonville last Thursday.
Mrs. Otho Scott and little daugh-

.rs, Clara Jane and Betty Sue, vis-
cd Mrs. John Reed Sunday.
Mrs. Lee Gash, who has been ser-

msl ill, is improving.
Our preaching services have been

hanged from the third Sunday and
Saturday night befofe to the first
Junday afternoon at 2:30 and Sun-

night at 8 o'clock.
W. A. Davis is engaged in the

nilling business at his former mill,
-grinding days are Tuesdays and
Saturdays.
The Lower District B. Y. P. U.
roup met at Blantyre Sunday aft¬

ernoon.
Little River gave a goo<J program

..nd a quartet; Enon had chsy&e of
: lie devotional services and Blantyre

ad charge of the singing; Rev. Paul
'.lartsell and others, gave interesting
lalks.

Clyde Galloway was a Henderson-
ille visitor Saturday. ,

Howard Sctzer, of Asheville, was

he guests of Mr. and Mrs. John
Iced on Monday.

"What did your boss soy when you
told him it was triplets?''
"He promoted nK to the head of

my department."
"What department ure you in?"
"Production.".The Yellow Strand,

'Pears like the government has just
about got things down to whar Mr.
Rqckerbilt kin buy a purty good sack
er flour for fifty cents, and a purty
good shirt for sixty-nine cents.

He.I heard a good joke about a

stained glass the other day.
Another He.What was it?
He.Oh, what's the use. You could-

'l't see through it.

Jones There's something about
that woman that makes me shudder
every time I give her a thought.
Smith.And what's that?
Jones.That big fellow -her hus-

>ind! Foreign Service, V. F. W.

CONGRATULATIONS TO
BREVARD AND TRANSYLVANIA

COUNTY
and a Cordial Welcome to

THE TRANSYLVANIA TRUST COMPANY
We knew that this little old county was coming to the

front, and that we would have a new bank, and a fine

system of highways, and that business would gradually
grow here until old-timers would hardly know the

place. That is why we moved into our new and larger

quarters, so Brovard might have the very best and

most up-to-date eating place in the country. We've

got just that place, so every one says.

THE CANTEEN
"DOC" GALLOWAY, Manager

1 : ; |
Selica News Notes j

I
Rev. E. E. Yates preached a very

interesting sermon at the Mtethodist
church Sunday afternoon, from Mark
8th chapter; subject, "The Whole
Program of Life."

Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Whitmire and
daughter, Ruby, were visitors in
Hendersonville Thursday.

R. E. Harkley of Atlanta, Ga., is
visiting his uncle, J. W. Dickson, at
this time.

Mr. Gaither, of the Methodist
Men's class of Brevard, gave a fine
talk at the County Home Sunday ev¬

ening. The class hopes to give a pro¬
gram with the choir from the Insti¬
tute on each first Sunday evening.
The keeper, Mr. Whitmire, says he
hopes all who are interested in church
work will attend. 1

Mrs. D. T. Gillespie of Lake Tox-
away, was a Selica visitor Sunday.
Miss Nina Burrell, of Brevard, was

a week-end visitor of Ruby Whit-
mire-

... ,

James Dickson was visiting friends
in Greenville on Sunday.
The many friends of the Rev. Joe

Greene, who has held the Rosman
charge for two years, expressed their
regret when they learned the Confer¬
ence had called him to another
charge.

Luther McGaha had the misfortune
to lose a fine young heifer last week.
Many thanks, East Fork, for that

splendid report last week. Come
ahead, sister, we have known all the
time your heart was on the right
side.

Mrs. John Mann and family of
Carrs Hill, visited the formers' par¬
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Julius Lance, dur¬
ing the week-end.
Bascom Allison, of Greenville, S.

C., spent a few days with H. C. Mc-
Kinna last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Tom McKinna were

Toxaway callers during the week-end.
Mr. and Mrs. Crate McCall of

Cashiers, were visitors of the latter'?
parents, Mr. and Mrs. John McKin¬
na, last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Cope Lee and chil¬
dren of Lake Toxaway, were in our

section last week.
Much excitement was created in

our burg last week when some one

announced that the electric line
might be extended from Brevard
through our community. This sounds
to good to be true, yet we hope it will
be so.

It is with much regret we learn
that Mh\ and Mrs. Henry Barton are

moving to Brevard for the winter,
with their daughter, Mrs. Lee Pear¬
son. It will be remembered that
Uncle Henry has been helpless for
six years because of a stroke of par-
alysis.

Albert Barton, voung son of Mr.
and Mrs. Jeter Barton, is spending
some time with Mr. and Mrs. Ward
Breedlove here.

Clarence Galloway was a visitoi
of David and Arthur Orr recently.
The midweek prayer service for

Wedensday, Dec. 2, will be conducted
by II. C. McKinna, from 1st Peter,
4th chapter, at the home of Wesley
McCall. Next Saturday night service

will be conducted by Adjer Stammey.
Mrs. J. M. Ilarkins had as her

Sunday guests, Misses Ruth and Mol-
: lie McCall, of Brevard, and Mr. W.

Harkins, of Candler.
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Cordell, Mrs.

J. p. Wilson apd Mrs. Walter Ham¬
lin were Brevard visitors Monday.

Mis. Tillie Currie. of Brevard, was
a guest Sunday of her parents. Mr.
and Mrs. J. A. Bryson.

Mr. and Mrs. Lem Brooks of Bre¬
vard, visited Mr. and Mrs. L. F. Os¬
teon Sunday afternoon.

Friends of Mrs. W. P. McGaha are

glad to know that she is recovering,
after a very serious illness.

Mr. and Mrs. Tinsley Brown of

Balsam Grove, visited Mr. and Mrs.
Joe Dunn on Saturday.

Misses Myrtle. Helen and Kather-
in Barton were Sunday guests of the
Misses Corens.

Friends of Miss Joe Bryson were

glad to see her out again Sunday af¬
ter an illness of several days.

Mrs. Joe Lance and children of
Cherryfield, visited relatives here
Sunday.

Mrs. John Mann of Carrs Hill,

spent last week here with friends.
Mr. and Mrs. B. M. Mull visited

Mr. and Mrs. Mays Waldrop Sunday
afternoon. . .

Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Sharp visited
Mrs. Sharp's uncle, Mr. Geo. Justus,
at Brevard Sunday afternoon.
Mrs. Duff Bryson visited Mrs. Joe

Orr at Pisgah Forest last Sunday.

CONGRATULATIONS TO

BREVARD AND TRANSYLVANIA COUNTY
AND A CORDIAL WELCOME TO

THE TRANSYLVANIA TRUST CO.

Now let's go.everybody.and make our Slogan something like this: .

ALL FOR ONE AND ONE FOR ALL
We have the best little old county in any state in the United States, and
all it takes is for every fellow to put his shoulder to the wheel and go
on. We have need of this bank, and we join with the rest of the citizens

in giving most cordial welcome to its institution here, and pledge our

best efforts for its success and that of all other enterprises and citizens
of the county.

Sid Barnett's Machine Shop
PISGAH FOREST, N. C.

WHERE EVERYTHING IS FIXED THAT NEEDS- FIXING
4*

GARREN REUNlOlfl
IS HELD AT SEL1CA 1

* r
The initial reunion of the Garren r

Clan of Transylvania and Henderson j
counties was held at the home of Tom c
Garren of the Selica section of this B
county on last Sunday, Nov. 22nd,
and there were present at this gath- g
ering some sixty-five to seventy-five
members of the Garren family and \
their descendents, and also' a large a
number of friends and non-relations, i
Most every section of Transylvania r
county was represented, and Boyl-
ston and Mills River section of Hen-
derson county, as was also Pickens c
and Greenville counties of South Car- 3
olina. i

Uncle Frank Garren, of Mills River
section of Henderson county, one of
the oldest members of the original
Garen clan, was unable to attend this
reunion on account of illlness, and
concerning his condition.
At one o'clock, p. m., out in the 1

front yard of Mr. Garren's home, on j
a long table that had been previous¬
ly prepared for the occasion, was

spread a dinner the equal of which
has seldom been seen in the Selica I
section, or any other section. There
were too many good things there for
me to undertake to descr*% or tell
about. It was something that had to
be tasted or eaten (not just seen) to
be appreciated. And after all this
throng had eaten, as long as they
couid, there still remained enough for
another crowd as large. Rev. Mr.
Meese, of Pickens, S. C., offered the
invocation, and at 2:00 p. m. he made
a very forceful and instructive talk
of about twenty minutes, using as a
foundation for his remarks a part of
the 27th verse of the First Chapter
of the epistle by St. James: what
constitutes "pure religion" and how
we may recognize it.

Music for the occasion was furnish¬
ed by a six-piece string band from
Brevard. The music was enjoyed and
appreciated by everybody*.
The committee on arrangements re¬

ported that the next Garren reunion
will be held at the home of Henry
Barton of the Selica section on the
4th Sunday in August, 1932. The
public is cordially invited to attend.

ED M'COY WINNER IN
| BIG SALES CONTEST

Recognition has been given Ed Mc-
Coy, Goodyear dealer, in the award
of a beautiful art photograph of the
jU. S. S. Akron, world's largest air-
ship, framed in duralumin, the mat-
ierial used in the framework structure
[of this leviathan of the air.

Mr. McCoy won the picture, which

Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Wilson were J'dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. Van J
jWaldrop Sunday.

3 displayed in his service station win-
low, for making his sales quota in
ha July-August sales contest for
Joodyear dealers, known as the Deal-
rs Annual Zeppelin sales race.
Mr. McCoy says it is one of the

nost worthwhile trophies of such a

ace, besides being a memento of this
riant airship that will become in-
reasingly valuable as time goes on,
is an historical feature.
"I certainly prize the picture a

rreat deal.
"The sales contest was of great'

ralue in helping me get the maximum
imount of business this summer, ami
t put Goodyear tires on the cars of
nany people who did know before
vhat our service could do for themJ'
Mr. McCoy has been a Goodyear

lealer in this county for seventeen
'ears, and has won several contests
vaged bv the Goodyear people.

Host.Those are my grandmother's
ishes over there in the corner.
Guest;.Then the poor soul has

massed on?
Host.Heavens, no. She's just too

azy to hunt for an ash tray.

M. S. Rudisill, of Crouse, Lincoln
County, produced 48 bales of cotton
jn 35 acres of land this season.

FREE
Saturday, Nov. 28

4:00 P. M.
$2.50 in gold, $1
bill, $1 silver, and
a 50c piece.
Come in and ask about
this CASH we are giving
away on November 28th.
International Feeds for
all your needs.and the
price i» always right.

H. Garren
CONGRATULATIONS TO

Brevard and Transylvania County
and a Cordial Welcome to

THE TRANSYLVANIA TRUST CO.
See your banker about your finances and see me about
your Homeland Clothes and Tanners Shoes. I can make
you look better than you feel.

T. W. WHITMIRE
At the Waltermire Hotel Phone 26

PORTRAITS for
CHRISTMAS

It is not too early to have your Portrait made.

In order to avoid the December rush we are offer¬
ing the following inducement.10% discount on all
Portrait work during the balance of this month.

This year give something that has a personal touch
. something that you alone can give; "Your Portrait."

Austin's Studio
22 BROADWAY BREVARD, N. C.

CONGRATULATIONS TO

Brevard and Transylvania County
AND A CORDIAL WELCOME TO

The Transylvania Trust Co.

Banking is as necessary to the commercial life of a community as

Fire Insurance is to the protection of business. These essentials in com¬

munity progress are recognized, hence the splendid work that has been

done by our leading citizens in making possible the opening of the

new bank.

Good Bankers Demand Insurance
The good banker does business more readily with the man who is

amply protected against fire, hazards of all kinds, accidents and sick¬
ness. Insurance is one of the very best investments any one can make.

We represent the very best, oldest and most thoroughly reliable Insur¬

ance Companies, and can provide whatever protection that your partic¬
ular case may demand, from plate glass to hail storm coverage, fire, ac¬

cident, sickness. in fact, a complete insurance is to be found here.

15he
Brevard Insurance Agency

PHONE 180

Managed by: F. E. SHUFORD, T. H. GALLOWAY and 0. H.


